University track and trace – Student develops COVID-19 symptoms

Student has COVID-19 symptoms, positive rapid test or high temperature - return to Uni accommodation, self-isolate and book a swab test with NHS or call 119 and report to COVID-19

Commence 10-day isolation and Report your results to COVID-19

SWIS to contact student to identify close contacts from within the 48 hours before the student developed symptoms the student has had within the last 48 hours

If the test results are positive, then continue self-isolation for at least 10 days from onset of symptoms and until fully recovered

Anyone living in the same accommodation should also self-isolate until the test results are known.

If the results are positive, then those you live with will need to isolate for 14 days. If results are negative, then the others you live with can return to campus/placement

OH, to inform Essex County Council tracing and SCT service of positive student and the advice given to the identified contacts of that symptomatic person